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ABOUND THE tiLOBE. 
W H A I T H K C H I I B C H U D U I N 6 I M THIS 

A X U U T H E K lONTINKKTS. 

H u j Kemgof tioneral In teres t That Win 

be A p p r e c i a t e d by Our Reader*. 

WASHINGTON LETTEE 
A WOKO VICTCKK. 

Nation* and P e o p l e Can Only bo Unified 
by s u e s a D e m o c r a c y M t h e M a s t e r 

Has T a u g h t 

i l l LU.V11KMJ Ul 1UC . . IkC - H C l i O l B i i U l J 

Ri ium vt<u>muit; u u i \ c i s i U i j ucioVcii , 

llic ciljf 01 *>ev» U i i c i t u o j.iujjuseo lo 

c i c c l a a u u L c i I U I uo iue i cas >vouieu. 

11 rt Hi UK B-UOHu ao l l ic Jttiisseilo 
.Ut'lliUl'lfcll ilOUlC. 

IVCV. cJUUlCa 1 1VJOCC D I M GUUSCClUUrti 

Uuju-'jiaJ ^i. c i u a u , J i i u u . , OcuU ^ 1 , 

UV . i i c u UuUu|; n u a u a , Wuu \«a£> tu»-

Disltru uy .11 Cuuieuuu l i a i i t l ui Ali i -

i w u a a «tuiu U « U U J J \ ei u u ul J l i i i -

•jUc-itr. l u c OJUBt.-ulili.lulj UAJK p l a c e 

lu l lie cttluajLTtU »•• Ou Jfaui. 

.viuie. iigeMerer, ol Jttneiuis, widow 
i'i i-ue UĈ MJ ui Llic cuainimgue 
III Hi, iieaaUea Ue^uealhiug OlUU,-
i'ua lu iLie dialers u* ou \ meeul Ue 
inu i m j'arus mux 9*U,UHU lu other 
caaruieo, nit u irusi luuu ul &oOU, 
wio lor Liio support oi tiie ciiariutDle 
Wui K.A lu WUHJU olitj Woo LliUsreaUjU 
during H*jr lile. 

1 lie L'liurcti ul the Holy Angels, 
Wnoago, ul wnicU riev. iJeuuiu A. 
iigiic ia rector, \\ aa dedicated on ftun-
ua) , rvpleiiiDer 26. iiisliop Clancy, 
<>I Lue l>to«ae ul iiiphiu, Ireland, a 
ii'tt-tl puipu orator, prea.cheu in the 
niuruiug, uuU Hieiiup t5pai»liiig, ol 
iV"ria, preuched IU the eveuiag. 

Mgr. k*. J. loner who wa» at oue 
time au riouurary chaplaiu to vimtiiig 
^uienaii-i waruhipaiu the Alediter-
runiaxi died receutiy in 1'hiladeJphia, 
iim Ueat±i \\w& caused by the mu;use 
he^iL Mgr. louer wa« boru in county 
Armagh, Ireland, iu l$32 and was 
orJaiued iu Philadelphia in l*5y bv 
Jbi»hop Newmann. 

Leo X I I I . said his first mass, pre
parations for the Boiemn commemora
tion uf t he sixtieth anniversary of 
which are now being made, in the 
chapel uf St. Stanislaus at the church 
ofKant' Andrea, on the t^uirinal, 
I>ec. '23, ]d'il. In the same chapel 
he wa* urtlaiued a priest by Cardinal 
( Mescalchw, the same prelate who con
ferred subKieiiconships and deacouship 
upmi him ; and be was assisted at his 
tirct mass by his brother, the late 
.Jnnt-ph Cardinal IVcci, who was then 
a nifinber ol the Society of Jesus. 

Rev. Patrick O'Brien, who will be 
chai>lain-iu-chief of the '98 pilgrim
age to Ireland in May next, has been 
transferred by Bishop Horstniann 
fruni St. Pat r ick ' s church, Cleveland, 
U) the parish of the (jood Shepherd, 
Toledo, 0 . , where he will build a new 
church. Father O' Brien enlisted at 
the outbreak of the Civil War and is 
a member of a Toledo G . A. R . Post. 
H e is famous as an orator. 

Very Rev. (Jeorge Deshon, the new
l y elected superior general of the 
Pauhst Fathers, successor of the late 
Father H«wit, has appointed Rev. 
Father J. Hughes as the assistant 
superior. Father Hughes takes the 
office made vacant by the election of 
Father Deshon as the head of the oom-
m unity, for the latter was assistant 
superior during the administratiou of 
Dr. Hewit. Father Hughes is one of 
the senior Paulists and is widely 
known. Until he was appointed to 
the assistant superior-ship he officiated 
as the minister to his associates in the 
order. Rev. William B. D: Hughes 
has been appointed to the office made 
vacant by the promotion of Father 
John J . Hugliea. 

Father Jerome Hunt, O. 8. B., 
who is one the oldest Catholic Indian 
missionaries in North Dakota, is about 
to publish aifillustrated Bible history, 
written in the Sioux language. The 
work is entitled, '-Wowapi Wakan 
Plecedan Oyakapi Kin." Father 
Hunt had the type set in his own 
printing establishment, at Ft. Totten, 
by bis own Indians, some of whom 
talk and write English and Sioux 
fluently. The book is of 260 pages 
and will be issued from the father's 
press, the binding alone being done 
elsewhere. This is but one of a num
ber of books lie has issued for the 
benefit of bis dusky parishioners. 
A monthly paper devoted to the in
terests of the Indians on the different 
reservations in the State is published 
by him iu the Sioux language, with 
now and then a supplement in Eng
lish. Father Hunt has been in charge 
of the spiritual welfare of the Sioux 
and Cnipperwfl Indiana for twenty 
years and has many an interesting 
story of the mid Northwest in the 

~„. «arly idays. . 

[Spccxa. Coi»c«Dondicncool CATHOLIC IOUHRAI. 1 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — A distin-
guished American Churchman, whose 
name cannot be used now, said 
••fhese unsigned letters show an inti
mate knowledge ol the inner work
ings oi the Vatican. How do you 
oouun that knowledge?" To this 
question the writer was not at liberty 
to give a direct answer, so he askeu, 
"L»o not the letters tell the facts as to 
the policy of the Church? You know 
and can utli." 

The gentleman answered: "Yes, 
and that is what astonishes me. 
lour informant must be inspired 
from a very high quarter and 1 did 
did not know that the time had 
arrived when these things you talk 
about were to be told to the world. 
I have known them and perhaps 
could tell you of movements that you 
have not been apprised of." * * W ill 
you tellr" was the writer's question. 
After gome deliberation this gentle
man high in the councils of the Church, 
said; "So, I cannot, but I will paint 
a word picture for you and let 
you draw conclusions.'' And then 
after another thoughtful pause, he 
said: "Look at the map of Europe, 
commencing on the east we find 
Russia, the giant nation of the 
earth, with its dual government, for 
it has one as every high official in 
the recognized government has his 
duplicate in what is called the Im
perial Household. The Czar has 
reached the Pacific Ocean by rail and 
dominates all Northern Asia with its 
immense Tartar population. He has 
gone south to the borders of India 
hoping to reach the Indian Ocean. 
He controls the Sultan of Persia and 
thus reaches the Red Sea. The late 
Greco-Turkish war has given him the 
control of the Sultan of Turkey, for 
it is a well known fact that the Im
perial Household war chest furnished 
the money which enabled Turkey to 
put 700,000 well equipped soldiers 
in the fields. The Romanoffi are a 
wonderful family and have wise coun
cillors. The day is not distant, when, 
in addition to her present powers, 
Russia can turn loose upon Europe 
ten million Asiatic soldiers, trained 
by Russian officers. 

"Now look at the rest of Europe. 
A U8tria- Hungary, a Catholic country 
of two distinct nationalities, held to
gether by a rope of sand. Then 
comes the German Empire with its 
twenty-8ix distinct sovereigns, some 
Catholics and some Protestants, all of 
whom were enthusiastic in the Unifi
cation of Germany, under William 
the Great and his great Chancellor 
and most of them as tired of the antics 
of his successor, William the Little, 
who makes himself ridiculous in the 
eyes of God and man. Then Italy, 
so oppressed with debt that of all 
it produces the poorer classes cannot 
retain enough on which to live. 

"France is more stable and in bet
ter condition than any of these coun
tries. Great Britain, with its flag 
flying in every ten degrees of latitude 
and longitude outside of the Artie 
circles, is oppressed and in great 
danger from the very immensity of its 
possessions. 

"Now remember that these nations 
are permeated throughout with dissat
isfied classes. Some of them are 
wretchedly poor, some of them the 
well-to-do class, who are held down 
by caste, others, and much the most 
dangerous class, are students and 
thinkers who see how outrageously 
wrong the present conditions are, 
where one man r|ots in wealth that a 
hundred may suffer for the necessities 
of life. Europe being a "Christian 
country" these men lay the- blame of 
the conditions to the Church and be
come free thinkers, atheists, and ag
nostics. 

"Russia stands professing peace 
but endeavoring to stir up a Euro
pean war, knowing that such a war 
would weaken the participants and 
hoping and believing that the discon
tents would take advantage of war and 
that even the present unification of 
states would be destroyed. 

"Leo, one of the greatest of states
men, has seen all this, and he knows 
that only-the unification of the Na
tions by the Church can preserve them 
and that the JNations and people can 
only be unified by such a democracy 
as the Master taught when on earth." 
That tells the whole story. I thanked 
my friend and asked permission to 
print what he had said and it wai 
give*,. 

Several letters have been sent to 
this office inquiring as to the advisa
bility of taking the law course at the 
i atholic University and we take this 
method of answering all. An exam
ination of the "Program of courses 
in the school of Law Politics, aud 
Economies shows it requires three 
year's study to secure the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws, (which entitles to 
a license) another year is required for 
the degree of Master uf Laws and still 
another to secure that of Doctor of 
Laws, making five years in aU, to 
secure a very complete legal education. 
The fees to the college would be tor 
the first three years $100 a year and 
for the last years $200 each. This of 
course does not include the expense of 
living, which for the seven months of 
the term would range from two to 
three hundred dollars according to 
the accommodations required. George
town University has also a Law 
School with a faculty consisting of 
several of the ablest lawyers of the 
country in one Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, two Jus
tices of the Court of Appeals, and one 
Justice of the Supreme i ourt of the 
District The course of the George
town University requires two years 
for the first degree (which secures a 
license) and there is an optional Post 
Graduate course which entitles to the 
Degree of Master of Laws. The 
terms are eighty dollars a year 
and the course covers eight months in 
each term with lectures six nights of 
the week. Georgetown has a list of 
distinguished graduates. The Na
tional Capitol presents advantages to 
the law student not attainable in any 
other place. 

The Law Library at the Capitol 
contains over 100,000 volumes, em
bracing all the noted treatises, reports 
and periodicals, ancient and modern, 
American, English and of all nations 
of Continential Europ*. The Law 
Department of Georgetown Univer
sity will open October 6, and at the 
Catholic University on Oct. 4. 

One i» memory of Joseph BardweB; 
one iu memory of John H&nl&n; oue 
in memory of Thomas Kelly, the gilt 
Mary Kelly; one in memory of Daniel 
MeCarthv; one to memory of Patrick 
and Ellen McCarthy, the gift of John 
P. Hanrahan, and a beautiful window 
in memory of Rev. John Castaldi.the 
gift of the congregation. Also win
dows given the church by Richard 
McCarthy; the rector, Bev. Frank 
Sullivan- one the joint gift of Rev. V. 
Beeky, Rev. Dr. Nash and Rev. Dr. 
Grant, and one the gift of Branch 42 
of the C. M. a A., of which Father 
Castaldi was the founder. 

The'glass of the dome In the sanc
tuary is suncolor, and beneath are 
windows of cathedral glass, one of 
which is the gift of Bishop Quigley 
of Buffalo. The high altar is iu white 
aud yellow. The design of windows 
and doors is in the pointed Gothic 
style. The coloring throughout is in 
light terra cotta, the ribs in darker 
shade. There is harmony in the en
tire work of the interior. 

At 2.30 in the afternoon the conse
cration of the cemetery Was solem
nized. 

A L C H N A S ; A O X I U A B V 

To C a t h o l i c S u m m e r S c h o o l of A m e r i c a . 

FATHER BAKMM 
lUhJfe&bJu jtelaatodt**)' *'*.***»»itA. 

Viurbluy ua * Ul«t|vtu»ry «*,IM» iM^HJt* 

St. J o s e p h ' s Mew Church a t A l b i o n Dedi
cated S u n d a y . 

Rt. Rev. James E. Quigley, D.D., 
bishop of Buffalo, dedicated St. Jo
seph's new church at Albion last Sun
day morning. The sermon was 
preached by the Rt. Rev. Bernard 
J. McQuaid, D. D., bishop of Roch
ester. The Rev. John D. Biden, 
rector of St. Joseph's cathedral, Buf
falo, acted as celebrant of the mass, 
assisted by Father McGrath of Black 
Rock, Father McHale of Niagara 
University, Father Walters of Ni-
agra University and Rev. Father 
Brougham of Batavia. 

The Bermon by Bishop McQuaid 
waB on the subject, "Religion." He 
spoke of the many problems facing 
the American people, political, social 
and religious; but, of these, he said; 
the religious were by far the 
most important. He spoke of the 
loyalty to the church of its members. 
The prejudices which once existed were 
touched upon, and he expressed his 
thankfulness that these prejudices bad 
so largely passed away. 

The society of St. Joseph's church 
was organized in 1833. The late Rev. 
John Castaldi began his ministrations 
as rector of the church in 1862, and 
was a priest there for 33 years* He 
died March 3, 1895. In 1887 he 
celebrated the silver jubilee of his set
tlement in Albion. During his min
istrations there were nearly 1,000 
members and 800 communicants. 
Father John D. Biden, rector of S t 
Joseph's cathedral, Buflalo, succeded 
him. Soon after coming to Albion 
Father Biden saw the necessity for a 
larger church, and the building of 
the new church has been largely due 
to his efforts. The lot upon which 
the present church stands was pur
chased of Mrs P. L. Stafford about two 
years ago, during the pastorate of the 
Rev. John D. Biden. In the latter 
part of June, 1896, the comer stone of 
the edifice was laid by Bishop Mc
Quaid. 

The church is built of brown stone, 
in the form of a Roman cross, and has 
a seating capacity of 850. The total 
receipts for the building from loans, 
subscriptions and other sources dur
ing the two years' pastorate of Father 
Biden were over $45,000 The pres
ent rector is Rev. Frank Sullivan, re
cently from Perry. 

The inside woodwork of the church 
is of oak. There are three large 
oaken doors at the front entrance, in 
Gothic form, over them being hand
some trefoil designs in colored glass in 
blue, olive and pink. A statue of St. 
Joseph is placed to a niche high 
up m a gable. The tower is at 
the east end; There are a large nuni* 
, feci ©f memorial MttoW**-- J&MmirM 

For some time the idea of a 
woman's movement, having for its 
object extending practical interest 
and sympathy to the mission of the 
Catholic Summer School of America, 
has been meditated on, studied and 
weighed in all its bearings by many 
who have the progress of education 
on Catholic principles and the social 
and literary advancement of Catho
lics at heart. 

It seemed eminently fitting that the 
list of this band of helpers in the good 
cause be filled according to some ac
knowledged literary criterion—What 
should it be? Many good workers in 
the literary field were brought up in 
lands where graduating was a process 
delegated to their brothers while others 
were obliged to leave school before 
reaching this ordeal, so often, alas a 
form or worse, and yet stored their 
minds well in later years by their own 
perseverence, by intellectual associa
tions or through the wide-spread 
' 'Reading Circle." A reputation for 
literary proficiency is too often gained 
by tricks of pedantry or the partiality 
of friends. 

At the Summer School at Cliff 
Haven, on the 26th of August last 
all this conception took form by the 
foundation of "The Alumnae Auxil
iary Association of the Catholic Sum
mer School of America," when a 
meeting was called to consider the 
feasibility of the project and the beat 
means of making it a fact. 

At the first meeting there were rep
resentatives of thirty-five school* of 
different character and grade. The 
Rev. President LaveUe gave |he 
movement his most cordial approval, 
as tending, this his opinion, to spread 
like intelligent appreciation of the 
mission of the Summer School. Mfss 
Helena T. GoesMnann, Ph.M.,pre*i# 
dent and Miss Mary Rourke, of Hew 
York, secretary- pro teat. .A 
candid expression of opinion was 
invited and much earnest enthusiasm 
prevailed. 

It was suggested by Mr. WafseA E. 
Moshier, of Youngstown, 0%secret8ry 
of the Summer School, that a practi
cal step of the Association would be 
the foundation of a chair attheSum-
mer School. The exact character of 
which might be elected later. This 
suggestion met with universal ap
proval and it was decided to devote 
the initiation fees of the inemherfl to 
this object, providing that the ladies 
are practical at the outset. •" .•-';•' 

After three ineetfcgf it constitution 
was adopted and the following ladle* 
were elected officers for the ensuing 
year: • • * ••-i:' • ' ' -<-. •••*• 

President, Miss Helena T, Goew-
mann, Ph. M.; first vice-president, 
Miss E. Cronyn, Buffalo! second vice-
president, Miss Ella McMahony Bos
ton; third vice-president, Miss Mary 
Rourke, New York. \ , , 

Directors—-Mrs. 0. H . Bonesteel, 
Plattsbarg Barracks; Miss Agnei 
Wallace, New York; Mi**Yawman, 
Rochester; Miss dare, Philadelphia; 
Miss Lynch, Sew Haven. •:̂ .i;;.,.- ̂  , 

Rev. James P. K i e r n a n , - . j ^ m ^ , 
the Rochester Cathedral wa* appoint
ed Moderator. 

All communications should be ad* 
dressed Miss Mary Burke, 
415 W. 69tji street, New 
Miss Gertrude McUynn* freasuier, 
1811 Thompson street, Philadelphia. 

~iini:ii].'jiri iin • " ' - . i r r " i - ~f- "T '' 

..... •Wmtw«m. v- •.."'-.•••'« 
Seal garment* made over to look 

A eoiw»pirtia»4»t ot >i&» fymm»p^:: 
aim, on tub way to um iM*wuikjp £$* 
giou, wmes uiieithtiugiy n^ui, 
xuiuaaeiB, Aiaska, ol hu» westing WHU 
Father jparuum* the -Jremt nu»aou-
ary, who viuiuiu this country a ymf 
ago, ana lectured m bcvena cttiw, 
l ie writes; 

Wheal stepped aboard the Alaska 
Uommeiciai Louipauy'** iwprJmteu^eh 
trow the sieauier PUXUWJU, at fct, 
Michaels, Aiuska, Aug. 4 1 4iu aot 
think that the m-at. man i Would mwt 
before putting loot on shore woukt be 
oue who is well KUOWU to miny 
rixnoreaus. * 

As the launch went pufitog *B4; 
snorting up to the wharl agwjulp oftfc* 
kinw fmU collected about the laudtug 
gaging with oitoriosity at the launch. 
Mr. Ling the agent of the. ^wMfrs 
chU Company, was on the iaiuich a i l 
began directing the meu to tttkti the 
ropes, so that uie boat oypitt U§ pulled 
around into a shallower place. , The 
Indiana did not seem tu grasp the 
situation, but. a bright-eyed fiuulipg 
man, who came hurrying dowtt ^ 
wharf, did. He rattled off owiej* itt 
the Eskimo tongue, and the effect wa» 
electrical. *' •-/. 

We were quickly alongside the 
landing and climbed up the "tops to 
where the gentleman «tood waiting, 
smiling at our efforts P&\JtlaSfk. •$»• 
Eskimo uaderitaiujL | p «jn»ott-mMt 
waa introduced and shaking hand* 
with the Rev. $! tM^J^( tQi» , fMr ' 

The history of, /either Jjartttnt ii 
too well known la Baltimore to ne«d 
more than caau»l^#6«i&. White la
the hrttcrpart of th$80»ht ttto|Qttft#d 
the Protectant Bpuwpjal *timx&% 1km 
joined the order of $e^**uit^ WMMK 
crating mt only Ma life, $tt* - *U hi§ 
proper^ to ite'--4$te''fy#$ifiify: 

from one end i?f Aflaerlc* to *h> mbm 
were full of the «tory> 1?o»tta* h* if 
happy in the ftjwff *hote#'.•«£ $o«Jfc; 
west Alaska, seemingly haviug no 
regrets for the step hi $&&•> 

Father Barnumlooitt hut Jltlllpld* 
er than when he left Baltimore. He 
has been in Alaska since 1890 in tb» 
missionary Work of the Roman Catho
lic Church and it is at present sta
tioned at Nulato, about 500 miles lap 
the Yukon. He was at St. Michaeli 
getting bis winter*? lupplft* Whttt I 
arrived, and he Hjpoke *» cheerfully 
of 60 degrees and 70 degifeoi bilovjr 

iii * oentar oXouJtart" 

wkodbixo. r . 

» wJdiw aw} "thU k jay d*frj» 
±si 

QhtHt&ft* 

%%$mpwt- B* itiMtttnv-jtat' th* iwt. 

• ••.. Ai'lM-jto4iM«bf &%mMme&i<. 

tjiwwc-' 'iwe^oa • «T • % BH«*3 

iSHmfBUf^f dtyi U m irl» *kair' tlr:^' 
tend any ofHnm rOi^wa umimj • 
and ahwa pJeaarr i ^ ' d h p a ^ **£ 
the owal mmm aT««fWdk« ' ' 
and Holy Commkiak«( *o tU who 
th«2I atUnd at l«a»t b«t of thM* «i«r-
citw Mlh* oJ»»^ m "i*» sbaa «ay 
the pmcn'b«d pmyera in privat* wik«B 
they cannot ttmd th« poUk d*yo-

zeroand traveling by k "d.o# il» 

tival of th# Hsly Bowtrv m'mjm 
«hf «ub#«ju»nt « t |H 4i^t, «]MtU 

IUKI the BUmd $ktf$% My 
for nil bfcw^caiav 
'. B*k;w$*,|*Y«x 
l* t ion^ t i» 
b# oArad 
work! 

4f.O 
in our trib«t*|fo«> 

tint~p|[€f 

*P^4?iS^\ r̂-*; 

•hjo. .' 
•TW**»^. . 

Ut^.Virfin UsdUe 
twm& m* • 
;ft«t^tb«<VWH ; - - . - , 

fully bciAMMii tn#i Iwit. Jutjpry 4 B 
who *r* tb« inh«rii«a«s pai^gbtd 
the blood of j^t» <mimi h*b 
in our^»o<«iti«a fey ity.pmmmi 

<$*& of th# XHrhM 

over icy riveit fro«i M&>AmM,, 
sioutoanoiberat a watt irktf$mt 
templated some pleatant tcene.: . ' ,; 

Attheamall house where Fatber 
Barnum was staying awaiting 
steamer to go up the rivet I t aho 
me a dictionary ami grammar of th« 
Eakimo language upon which be ha» 

trnntt yeirjof wmPtok tfttdyi 
^ he lift* ^ l&wiwk • » 

over $,000 Etkirno words, 
and says tjbat Ms tvk has 
but biguti, a# pun l^jtt»g« h 
rich to its vocabulary a»d fot eaeh 
thing, act, or thought there U I 
separate and distinct word. Some 
idea of the enormous taek he ha* be
fore him may be gained from the fact 
that his grammar has to be written 
and made up tJpoii„basef wjtfeh Ito h#| 
exist in our language. For instance, 

while with the Iuuitor Eskimo; Ian-

rao« of J««« Qhkfit 
OMo#tLoriBS; 
ror and cornrjp^ii "*jfe • 
•tronj«rt ttipport^ " " ""' 
height of h*»T«i 

of darkniit} 
didst »tt»toh 

mm. 
wiUi 

hSlyl 

To mm 
prater an 
$$£.$tfit§#...... 

• s 

various inoods and te r̂isel, lh order W 
accommodate file peculiarities of thi< 
language and retain its thought, it 
has been neeeWary for Father Bar
num to create new forms and gramat-
ical conitructions which do not « h r t 

-••liwmmr-^ A^ 
|he soldier, on w_™ ff.-T ^ . _ _ 
picket line fighting and lftbori-3g, and 
at. the same time retaining all the 
gentee i iof a child; *^T»M»1 
QW* thrptfges of ffagtfto&m §0 
attentfoa to this bmiMUMmm 

countenance becomes a 
an intcrefl t that could n> 
noniatter howlMauy g& 
;bc-vdê iM tiFSf*>&^4 
|»aw^oi#e^1&*k•0^, *î  T '>fy 

, Father Bamum had been ,. 

tep&nt • mm§ §»*• we^wi. fnatr 1] 
the trail and euduting all^w^*5 J 

ships and excitementB that fsill 
lot tftottmottr 4 M A M ^ 

""•*-'- .o'vei' l ( * i i - — « f l t — j - ^ 

f^^ifip*-

mm 
'Jr.*'. i* %A 

-imz m. 
$\*%^%$&$*j^b%^&$ •&&&§§ 
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